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three-Inc- h anti-aircra- ft' gun,
gun anti-airpla- ' battery, . the

Eagles might be expected to give a goodPAGIRC COAST IS RICAfi EAGLEASTATE UK WILL
that President Carranxa has washed his
hands of th matter aad ha pat it np
to Congress to find a 'solution. If .this
theory is based on fact, according to a
high officer ef an American oil

here; th prolonged delay of
Congress in taking np th oil question
would indiented it leaders are haying
a difficult time to reconcile the provi-
sion of th constitution.

BOATS IN RUSSIAANXIOUS FOR FLEETVERY IMPORTANT

MEXICO MAY NATIONALIZE

.
ALL PETROLEUM LANDS

Uexieo City, July 13.
:

(Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.) Al-

though h Vlexlcsa Congress waa called
into extraordinary session On May 1,
for th purpose ef passing, among oth-

ers, a petroleum law that would carry
out ths provisions of A'rticls S7 of tb
nsw. constitution, which nstionalize oil
lands. Up to ths present time the
question has aot ben brought up for dis-
cussion in 'either the Senste or the
Chamber', of Deputies.

1 Democrat states that the two
petroleum commissions appointed by
ths lower House are considering th
ob jection raised by the foreign oil in-

terests that Article 27 Is in djxeet op-
position Ho Artiels 14 of the constitu

People Claim That It Is Neces-

sary For Adequate Protection
From Possible Attack

" ..T "V

San Francisco, Aug. 4. Division ef
th United States navy and despatch to
this coast of the Pacific fleet marks the
ad ef a long campaign that has been

waged by officials and citisens of Pa
cific State for what they termed
"adequate naval protection.'

The Pacific coast attitude had been
that great possibility of attack menaced
ths Pacific Bute anlese the nation seat
Weetward a large; fleet.-

Active campaigning for a big Pacific
naval fore began with "the sloss sf the
Spanish-Americ- an war. It wu nrgee
that th Philippine and other Pneif ie
island possessed by the United State
should be protected. Governors, Con-
gressional represeatntive and other of-

ficials made strong representations ia
ths months following that war for in-
creased naval strength oa ths Pacific.

After ths building ef the Peaanta
canal many man in putilie life asserted
that, in case of attack from ths Pacific
aad destruction ef th canal the largest
part of the country's naval fore would
be kept away from th Pacific for a
long period during which th Pacific
States would be open to invasion.

Public men aad nevrspapsrs of the
Psclfie Coast wer practically a anit for
naval srpaasioa aad ultimate station of
n large force here. Plana for curtailing
naval expansion with the signing ef the
armistice in some quarters were coun-
tered by many insistent demands from
this eoaat that the full building program
be adhered to.

The announcement of Secretary Dan-
iels that the navy was to be divided aad
approximately 200 ship itstioned in
the Pacific was hailed with delight.

Opportunity knocks at svery man's
door, but most of as ignore knocker.

f
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account of themselves,. say th Officers,
against submarines er any, above th
water craft of anything near their size.

Tho three boats operating in the White
Sea ar under th eommand of lieuten-
ant Commander Norman Scott, U. S.
N, whose home is ta Indianapolis, i

COLLEGE GRADUATE SHOOTS

TWO COLLEGE PROFESSORS.

Berkeley, CaL, Aug. 4. J. H. Hilda-bran- d

and Edmund O'Neill, both mem-
bers of the University ef California
faculty, were shot and seriously
wounded today by Roger Sprsgue, a
grsduste of the .University, who al-
leged they had prevented him from ob-

taining a position.

Experience and real estate boom are
great teacher. rf
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tion, which prohibits retroactive legist
Utive.

Unofficial reports are to th effect
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Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!

Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I guarantee
relief without taking dangerous calomel

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel I It make yen
sick. Ooat loss a day work. If yon
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to met

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
whlei cause aeerosia of th bones.

when it eosne Into contact31omel bile, crashes Into it, break-
ing it up. This ta whsn yon feel that
awful aaosea and eramping. If yen ar
all knocked out." if your livsr 1 torpid

and bowel constipated er yea havs
headach. dizsinesa. coated tonrne, if
breath ia bad or stomach war, just try

spoonful of harmless Dodsoaa Livsr
Ton. '

Here, my guarantee Go to any drag
stors end get a bottle ef Dodsoal Liver
Ton for a few centa. Tak apooafal
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"I'm Lizzies" of Navy Used In
Carrying Dispatches Across '

The White Sea Waters

Aboard C. S. Eagl Boat No. S, in
Whit Sea, Jun 13. (Correspondence
ef The Associated Preas.) American
Eagls boats now are operating sn dis- -
Mtch service la North Bussisn waters.

Eagl Boat No. 1, 1 and 3, th first
built of this typs for th American
government, arrived in Archangel after
a 600 anile run under tnsir own steam
from th Atlantic seaboard and accord
lag to their officers, has more than
mad food.

Crews ef ths larger naval, vessels are
Inclined to chaff th Eagl Boat men
and call these craft the "tin liszies" ef
ths navy, but the officer of the Eagle
are proud of their seaworthiness and
efficiency. ,

Ths Associated Preas correspondent
hat just sonde a trip from Archangel to
Kern, across ths White Sea, aboard the
flagship ojhe. Jittle.JlgtiHsand.
this ur run, in stormy weather,
ths flagship and the No. I had ample
opportunity to ahowjheir seaworthiness.

Ia Archangel, at thia season of ths
year, th weather has been almost trop
ical, and the American officers, who had
expected to find the artio frigid even
ia the eternal daylight dsys of June,
were confronted, instead, with tempera
lures aad sunshine that made white
duck tho prescribed uniform.

Two hours out of Archangel, how
ever, at the entrance to the White Sea,
th Eagle ran into a cold gale nnd
snowstorm which set the light craft
tossing aad rolling and forced the crews
quickly into their woolens and oilskins.
However, ths Eagles kept ploughing
sloag to their course and arrived in
Kern harbor none the worse, for one of
the worst batterings they have yet re
oeived.'

With thoir two four-Inc- h guns, one

tonight, aad If it doesat strslghtsa yon
right up nnd mak yon feel fine aad
vigorooa by morning, I want yon to go
back to the stors and get your snoaey,
Dodson's Liver Ton Is destroying the
ale of ealomel because it it real liver

medicine, entirely vegetable., therefor
It eaa aot sslivsts or mak yon sick.

I guarantee that on spoonful of Dod
son's Liver Tone will put your slug'
gt liver to work aad clean your bom- -
laef- - that sou 4Ue aad constipaterl

wsste wnick m dogging your system
aad mak in1; yon feel miserable. 1 guar,
ante that a bottl ef Dodson' Livsr
Ton will teep4he entire family feel
ing See for month. Give-j- t to your
children. It Is harmless; doesnt grip
and they lis it pleanant tssts. Adv.
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North Dakota Starts, New
Financial Opera-tio- ns

of Commonwealth .

Eargo, K. Aug. . Ths industrial
program, et th National
league, which Was endorsed by th vot-

ers of North Dakota at a special refer-
endum election en June 26, ia being pat
into operation.

The bank of North Dakota, la which
all State, eonnty and municipal fnnds
are to be deposited nadsr th new laws,
is in speration, bat is not yet ready
to mass loans asd.handls deposits en
a big' scale.

Th bank now employs twenty per-
sons with an annual payroll ef $50,000.
The bank' resources will be more than
31,000,000. Public funds totaling

hsvs been reported and .there
are BUte bonds of (10,000,000.' Only
about (100,000 worth of bank bonds
have been sold in the State, but bank
officials explain this by saying invest-
ors held off pending ths outeomt Bf ths
referendum. The bank had planned to
sell (300,000 worth ef bonds.
"When the institution is in fnll ope-

ration a 'statement similar to those from
the federal reserve banks will be is-

sued monthly outlining condition ever
th 'State. J. B. Waters,

.
formerly

Stat bank examiner, is head of the
bank, and F. W. Cathro, for 30) years a
North Dakota banker, is director gen-

eral.
Th bank will provide funds for car-

rying out the industrial program, and
an industrial commission will control
the State-owne- d Industrie to be estab-
lished.

Th Horn Bujlding Association, which
will provide funds for persons desiring
to build homei, is expected to be in ope-

ration soon. Ths Mill and Elevator
Association, in eharga of the league's
wheat marketing and distributing sys-

tem, has been inspecting mills and ele--
rvators with a view to purchasing two
or three to start the experiment. The
8tate i not expected to start an ex-

tensive building program for several
months.

Thoss directing the work express con-
fidence that every phase of the program
will meet with success, despite strong
opposition which they say is being of-

fered by the lesgus opponents.

BEV. B. P. BLACK PREACHES
TO FBANKLINTON PEOPLE

Franklinton, Aug. 4. Rev. B. F. Black,
of Elon College, and who for the past
year has been a chaplain with the A. E.
i in France, preached at the Methodist
church, here yesterday morning and last
night gave some of his war experiences.
Largs congregations heard him and were
delighted with both of his discourses.
Mr. Black is a minister of the Chris-
tian denomination. He is hore looking
over the field in this sectiqn with a view
of accepting a call to the pasiurMe of
tho Franklinton eharge. This pastorate

Uconsists of five churches in th s imme
diate section. Bev.'C. J. Green, who
has had eharge of this work, teadsreQ
his resignation some time ago

Mrs. B. B. Henderson, the wife of one
of. the. leading physicians of th place
is seriously sick st her home .i Main
street Her fsmily and friends aro very
anxious about her condition.

Mr. Hoy Taylor, the new superinten-
dent of the Franklinton graded schools,
was here last wsrf msking pm irationi
to move his family here and iret things
in shspe for ths fall opening of the
schools.

Summer-Spoile- d Skin
Removed by Absorption

Aa undiM auauitr apasura aanallr imvm
an tmtUmirabl aorfaM ef tea, railn r
rouahnaM, aftta frvckUa, to, ths Moaibb
thins to do is to ranwv such earfam.' Than'a
aothlna bettor for thla than ordinary mm
1m4 wu, which Actually ahaorba aa mnwholc-ao- tn

complmloa. Th thla layer tt earfaet
akia la rtowlf abwrhas, cvatlr. (rad-ill- y, ao
there' 1 ao tnconvtniiae, do detention Moon.
BsraM th wax Hchtly s--ar the entire fa at
todtiau) and take H on" la th morula, with
warm water. If yon will gt 00s ease sf
inmoliaod was at tb drosatert, aae R far a
week or ao, yon awy ox poet marked imprare-BM- at

dally When th under lying kla h
wholly ia view your eomplexioa wilt he a
awvl ad apotiaaa puHty and beautiful
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Ccdid College d Virp'a
(tate IsaUtatioai
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FBABMACT . b NUMINO
New buOdias. eompletety oqelpped

Uhontorh sndor foil Urn taatrwtora.
Unusual ellaleal facllitia offered ia I
koaprtela owned by th sollew, akw la
city hefjHtl and iaaUI-tiM- a.

111 taaaian bect--a Seplamhe IT, 111.
Far Catalogue Addraas

J. Mi McCAULIT, SecreUry
111 Bast Oar M. irhmssid. Ta.

St. Mary's
Sckool
RALKICO, n. c.

Now b 77th Annual
' SomIos

Urgeit retldeni school
of tho Epiwot)l Church
In tho United States for
tho odacation of youni
women and girls.

' ' ' ' .:

IUt. Warren W. Way

Preparing v Them ? For , Moral
Leadership Called Essential ,

To The New Civilization A
-

. s .. , - . '
" ' ' . t
Atlanta, Aug. . Training of women

for snoral leadership- - la aa' eesentisl of
thy new order of eivliiatioa, says Miss
Rosa Woodbsrrjr, leading Soothers
educator, ia a talk oa modera agencies
for 'development of th sex..; On of
the agencies aha.; pointed ia the
nation-wid- e campaign of the Episcopal

. ' . . .nt. i. v i i i
vuurcof woica is oesigaea 10 awaaea
th church to' realisation of greater
resppnaibilitle and opportunities for
service.

"It ia th girl who is to b a tremen-
dous factor in th new order of things,"
aaid Mis Woodberry. ' "Her standard is
the community standard, eventually th
world standard. There was tremendous
power ia the war prayer for women
that they who abide at home might bar
faith and courage, and that-the- ir Jot
might be a beacon to those who strug-
gled ia ths night of battle. Her edu-

cation can no longer be a matter of
court but a matter of power. Tools
of education there must always be, but
they can'-n- o longer be an end the
groat subjeet-matt- er of it all must be
shot through with ths needs of man-

kind in its great readjustment era.'
"I might venture ths hope that our

great advancs in educational methods
is giving to our girls training in. ths
law of matter and force and organiza-
tion and ef the great
development of nation and peoples, of
the expression of humanity in its liter-
ature and arfs, of the achievement! of
the ages, in invention and discovery-- all

elements of power, all essentials of
growth.

Tet, in a vast number of our schools,
from the elementary to ths university,
the people have no further vision. We

have potentially selfish, purposeless
knowledge an eagerness to know snd a
suplns indifference to do. There is a
dreary, barren waste of work for the
rV'a anlra m'ith'nn V.t.li.nt Tft'ril.h- -

ing ideal of work for the world's sake.
"It is the eternal purpose of brothsrr

hood Godwsrd that should run as the
golden thread through all education.
Call it Christian sducation. It ia the
great need of a world, weary of selfish-

ness and Through it
we may train our girls in the lines of
specialized service where ability is con-

secrated by Christian character, snd a
grateful, 'eager world will welcome its
noble miniatrationa.

"Hie thinking people of America will

welcome such ogencics as the nation-

wide campaign of the Episcopal Church

in its survey, hoping that through it a
deeper world consciousness will develop

jur young womanhood for world-wid- s

service."

JAPANESE GENERAL GIVEN

American service cross
Vladivostok, June 23. (Correspond-

ence of The Associated Press.) Major-Gener- al

William 8. Graves, the Ameri-
can commander in Siberia, recently
presented the Diatinguished Service
Medal to General K. Otnni, senior al-

lied commander in Siberia. In doing
so General Grsves said he desired to
testify to the courteous and arcful
consideration given by the Japanese
commander to all questions placed be-

fore him.
General Otani expressed his gratitude

to the 'President of the United States
for the honor conferred ami tendered
a dinner to General Graves' and the
imaswsn Sir q it in nrnnniinv m iiihhl
to General Grsves, the Japanese Uefl-ej- al

.stated that "the harmony and

and Jopanese forces ia Siberia is
largely dus to ths wise manner in which
General Graves has guided sffairi "

General Otani said that he had is-

sued an order to ths Japanese forces
tn Siberia informing them of the be-

stowal of ths medal and urging them to
redouble their efforts "to promote and
to saase Sim STTenger in spirit 01 con-

cert snd friendship existing,, between
ths armies of Japan and the United
BUtes.,"

Germans Claim Credit'
Berlin, July 15. (By Mail.) Ths

Rundschau states that the credit of th
B-- trans-Atlant- ic flight wss due'to
riin. ZuiiTMtlin and adds that the in
ventor had been spared ths pains he,

nuM have exnerienced had h lived
to see sgland reap the credit and re--l

wsrd of his labor ana Ms invention,

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh. Asthma, Hsy-Pcve- r, . bam

h th nostrils small manory or.

WiQ net stain th Clothe. At aO drag
item Its, set ana sue or mailed direct.
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HOTELS AND BESOBTS.

Virginia Mineral Spring
' '

.
. HOTEL and BATE!

... V

Craig Ce Va.
" "

.,i i - ,

A thoroughly modern and
Health and Fleaaurs Besort, oa th
Appalachian Divid of the Allsghaaie.
Easy jot access. 4 Beasonabl rates. Ask
for booklet,; v

L J. D. FOBSSTH, Manager
Bipley Springs, P. 0-- Va. .

A Romindor.
'

PHONE 18
To Duplicate Your Order

um Rea. bib m- -dt, sum.
T SMaM Kavaltea, tmmm Car, - -
Sat(e Tan. hMn, riaearaa,
lealuitM trarwrtam Uttn, '

, C.taWo . Met. Vleltlaa
CerSa, Miut Imkallaas, An--
Sinimin, Prafruu), limlSheets aa Of ta ranee, sf ear
LWMSM- - .'

Mitchell Printing Co.
' 'Bsrvice Printer

ItaVUf W. aUrsMS'St, laWs, M. C

TROOPS DRIVE RIOTERS FROM

THE STREETS IN LIVERPOOL?

Liverpool," Aug. 4. Riotous erowdi
were driven front ths streets ef tail
city this morning by troop charginf
with fixed bayonets. Ths rioter fiUe
the streets during th eight, and' M

was not until daybreak . the soldier!
wers ordered to eharge. Th croiaei
Valiant aad two destroyer have moved
into the Mersey river to protect ths
docks.
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inOTESS
"peace "Hastltute

Raleigh.

TOPEstablished IUT. X - ' Far the nstlea ef Yeaag Wamen.

L College Courses. 1L Courses preparatory to Standard Colleges.

lit Pour years Preparatory School.
Special Diplomas awarded ia Piano, Voice, Art, Expression, and
Home Economies. Secretarial aad Commercial Courses.

LULA B. WYNNE HALL t Home Sckool for Girl.
Th Junior departmsst of Peset Institute .

through ths seventh grsde. Tor catalogue add res

MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President
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POUNDED IN iU

In every industry hsjnrymrj farm pro3JCaJ to
the centers of population, on short hauls in
traffic --crowded cities, out on desert; trails ;
wherever there is a transportation problem.
Bethlehem Motor Trucks Dominate. And they

k
dominate because of engineering superiority.

i Examin tho bis; 3V.-t- on Bethlhm from every view- - ;
point. You will then appreciate It as an expression '

I of supreme engineering: sltill. '.
J And every part of every Bethlehem is designed and built

with the excess strain and the bad road in mind.
The Enduringly Powerful Motor delivers full power
to the rear wheels by Internal Gear drive. The drive
shaft steady bearing: adds years to the life of the
Bethlehem. Electric Lighting; and Starting means
no idly running: motor, thus economy of operation.
Put a Bethlehem on your job. Modernize rour business by
Bethlehem zing-- k. It will mean a bigf er delivery radius and
bifgar business radius, living up to delivery promises, and
the making of profit-losin- g excuses unnecessary.
The Drive of Bethlehem year-ln-year-o- ut Dependable Delivery
will show results on the right side of your ledger.
Get together with the man who sells the Bethlehem.

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A well eadowed old college with handsome new buildings, a large, beautiful
campus, flrst-cln- speeisl aad general equipment, and n nntion-wid- s reputation
for high standard and progressiva poUeJe. Fees and expenses low. Clnssirsl
snd scientific courses leading to Bachelor' degree. Graduate courses in all

Schools of Engineering, Education, aad Law.
Per catalogue aad illustrated booklet, address

R. L FLOWRSr
Secrstary to ths Corporation.
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SINGHA M Military School
ABHKVULE, M. C

127th Year Military Since 1861
I 707 Forty state of ear Union aad eighteen countries 1 Q 1 Q1I9J outside ef th Uaited SUte repressaUd sine 1880 17 17

COL. B. BINGHAM, Seeerlatsndsnt
A RUT OFFICES' DETAILED

$1965 $2365 $3465
F. O. B. Allentown, Pa.

W. IRVING YOUNG CO.
Winston-Sale- N. G ,
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